
Step #2: Progress in Reaching LSWP Goals Template

(make a copy for your own use)

Goal 
As defined by
your LSWP 

Was the
Goal Met? 

Yes/ Partially/
No 

What Was Achieved? 
Describe how you
achieved this goal 

Documentation 
Share documents (as

links or
attachments) used to

measure LSWP
implementation 

USDA wellness policy goals outline that 3 goals must be included,
1) nutrition goal, 2) physical activity goal, and 3) other student wellness goal,

additional goals are optional

Nutrition
Education
Goal(s)- record
goal OR
Nutrition
Promotion
Goal(s)- record
goal

Goal: To increase
student
participation in the
lunch program as
the result of
introducing new
entrees to our
students.

Yes  With the support of the
Cafeteria manager and
taste testing by the
LSW Committee,
recommendations were
made for new entree
items to be introduced
to students. The
students on the LSW
Committee played a big
part in the new
offerings.

Student members of the
LSW team shared their
excitement of the new
options. The new entrée
items were listed on the
monthly menu and this
created excitement for both
the students who regularly
ate lunch and those who
do not.

 There was an increase
in the number of
student lunches sold on
these days.

The average lunches
sold per day is
around 325. On the
days the new options
were offered lunches
sold was about 350,
an increase of over
5%.

Physical Activity
Goal(s)- record
goal

Goal 2: Adding
another part-time
PE (were not able
to fill in 2022 2023
school year) for
grades K-2 so that
their opportunities
for PE classes
could return to

Yes We ran advertisements in
both the Archdiocese
career page and on Teach
Nebraska.

We have secured a
part-time teacher in
addition to a full-time
PE teacher for next
year.
A contract for the
part-time PE position
was accepted on
March 20, 2023.
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Goal 
As defined by
your LSWP 

Was the
Goal Met? 

Yes/ Partially/
No 

What Was Achieved? 
Describe how you
achieved this goal 

Documentation 
Share documents (as

links or
attachments) used to

measure LSWP
implementation 

2x’s per week,
and to support the
school’s physical
fitness policy.

Other student
wellness Goal(s
)- record goal,
this is often where
goals to support
SEL and Mental
health or staff
wellness could be
included

Goal 3: To
increase student
awareness and
participation in the
recycling
opportunities in
the cafeteria.

 Partially, it
would have been
more successful
to start the
education of
students early in
the year rather
than after the
first semester.
We noticed
habits were hard
to shift in some
students.

 Student council members
prepared and performed a
play about the importance
of recycling for the
students in grades K-4.
More descriptive recycling
signage was created by
students and adhered to
the recycling bins in the
cafeteria.

 The amount of trash
going to the “trash”
dumpster decreased
slightly.

Additional
Goal(s)
Add more rows
as needed

To return to the overview document, click this link

Questions, contact: jessie.coffey@nebraska.gov
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